OPENING CANTICLES
Form 1 Morning
A Ordinary Time

37a))
Benedicite –a Song of Creation ((37a
37a
Bless the Lord all you works õf thï Lùrd:
sing his praise and exalt hòm fõr óver.
Bless the Lõrd yõu hóav’ns:
sing his praise and exalt hòm fõr óver.
Bless the Lord you angels õf thï Lùrd:
sing his praise and exalt hòm fõr óver.
Bless the Lord all peoplï õn eîrth:
sing his praise and exalt hòm fõr óver.
O people of God blïss thï Lùrd:
sing his praise and exalt hòm fõr óver.
Bless the Lord you priests õf thï Lùrd;
sing his praise and exalt hòm fõr óver.
Bless the Lord you servants õf thï Lùrd:
sing his praise and exalt hòm fõr óver.
Bless the Lord all you of ûpròght spörit:
bless the Lord you that are holy and humblï òn hóart;
Bless the Father, the Son and the Hõl° Spörit: [
sing his praise and exalt hòm fõr óver.

]

(The Song of the Three 35-37,60-65)

B Eastertide

The Easter Anthems (62a) c
Christ our passover has been sacrifòced fõr †s:
so let us celebríte thï fóast,
not with the old leaven of corruptòon índ wöckedness:
but with the unleavened bread of sincerit° índ tr†th.
Christ once raised from the dead dòes nõ mùre: [
death has no more domònòon ùver him.

]

In dying he died to sin õnce fõr îll:
in living he lòves tõ Gùd.
See yourselves therefore as dïad tõ sön:
and alive to God in Jesus Chròst oûr Lùrd.
Christ has been raised frõm thï dóad: [
the first fruits of thõse whõ slóep.

]

For as by mín címe deîth:
by man has come also the resurrection õf thï dóad;
for as in Adam ìll dòe:
even so in Christ shall all be míde ílöve.
Glory …

(1 Corinthians 5.7b, 8, Romans 6.9-11, 1 Corinthians 15.20-22)
OR Psalm 100
Form 1 Evening

A Song of David (4)
Blessed are you, God of Israel, for evïr índ óver,
for yours is the greatness, the power, the glory, the splendour índ thï mîjesty.
Everything in heav’n and on eírth òs yùurs;
yours is the kingdom, O Lord, and you are exalted as head õvïr îll.
Riches and honour cõme frõm yùu
and you rule õvïr îll.
In your hand are põwer índ möght;
yours it is to give power and strïngth tõ îll.
And now we give you thínks, oûr Gùd,
and praise your glõriõus nîme.
For all things cõme frõm yùu,
and of your own híve wï göven you.
Glory …

(1 Chronicles 29.10b-13,14b)

Form 2 Morning
A Ordinary Time

A Song of God’s Compassion
1

The Lord is full of compassòon índ mórcy,
slow to anger and of grñat köndness.

2

He will not alwíys ícc†se us, *
neither will he keep his angïr fõr óver.

3

He has not dealt with us according tõ oûr söns,
nor rewarded us according tõ oûr wöckedness. *

4

For as the heav’ns are high abõve thï eîrth, *
so great is his mercy upon thõse whõ fóar him.

5

As far as the east is frõm thï wóst, *
so far has he sït oûr söns from us.

6

As a father has compassion õn hòs chöldren, *
so is the Lord merciful towards thõse whõ fóar him.

7

For he knows of what wï íre mîde; *
he remembers that we íre bût d†st.

8

Our days are bût ís grîss; *
we flourish as a flower õf thï föeld;

9

For as soon as the wind goes over it, òt òs gùne, *
and its place shall know òt nõ mùre.

10

But the merciful goodness of the Lord is from of old
and endures for ever on thõse whõ fóar him, *
and his righteousness on chòldrïn's chöldren;

11

On those who kïep hòs cùvenant *
and remember his commandmïnts tõ dù them.

Glory . . .

(Psalm 103. 8-18)

B After Ascension Day
Day till Pentecost

A Song of God’s Righteousness
1

Bless the Lord, â m° sùul,
and all that is within me bless his hõl° nîme.

2

Bless the Lord, â m° sùul,
and forget not íll hòs bónefits;

3

Who forgives íll yõur söns
and heals all yõur ònförmities;

4

Who redeems your life frõm thï Pöt
and crowns you with faithful love índ cõmpîssion;

5

Who satisfies you with gúod thöngs,
so that your youth is renewed lòke ín eîgle's.

6

The Lord exïcûtes röghteousness
and judgement for all who íre õppróssed.

7

He made his ways knõwn tõ Mùses
and his works to the childrïn õf Ísrael.

8

The Lord has established his thrõne òn hóav’n, *
and his kingdom has dominion õvïr îll.

9

Bless the Lõrd, yõu îngels of his, *
you mighty ones who do his bidding and hearken to the voice õf hòs wùrd.

10

Bless the Lord, all yõu hòs hùsts, *
you ministers of his who dõ hòs wöll.

11

Bless the Lord, all you works of his, in all places of hòs dõmönion; *
bless the Lord, â m° sùul.

Glory . . .

(Psalm 103, 1-7, 19-22)

Form 2 Evening

A Song of God’s Greatness
1 Bless the Lord, â m° sùul. *
O Lord my God, how excellent òs yõur gróatness!
2 You are clothed with majest° índ hùnour, *
wrapped in light as òn í gîrment.
3 The sun knows the time fõr òts sótting. *
You make darkness that it míy bï nöght.
4 O Lord, how manifold íre yõur wùrks! *
In wisdom you have made them all; the earth is full õf yõur cróatures.
5 When you send forth your spirit, they íre crï-îted, *
and you renew the face õf thï eîrth.
6 May the glory of the Lord endûre fõr óver; *
may the Lord rejoice òn hòs wùrks;
7 I will sing to the Lord as long ís Ü löve; *
I will make music to my God while I híve m° bóing
Glory . . .

(Psalm 104.1,2,21b,22a,26,32,33,35)
Form 3 Morning

A Song of the King’s Glory – Psalm 24

Form 3 Evening

Mercy
A Song of Me
rcy and Truth
1 O God, will you not gòve ûs löfe again, *
that your people míy rïjùice in you?
2 Show us your merc°, â Lùrd, *
and grant us yõur sílvîtion.
3 Truly, his salvation is near to thõse whõ fóar him, *
that his glory may dwell òn oûr lînd.
4 Mercy and truth are mït tõgóther, *
righteousness and pïace híve kössed each other;
5 Truth shall spring up frõm thï eîrth *
and righteousness look dõwn frõm hóav’n.
6 Righteousness shall gõ bïfùre him *
and direct his steps òn thï wîy.
Glory . . .

(Psalm 85.6,7,9-11,13)
Form 4 Morning

A Song of God’s Glorious Name – Psalm 88.

Form 4 Evening

A Song of God’s Descending
1 I love you, O Lõrd m° stróngth. *
The Lord is my crag, my fortress and m° dïlöverer.
2 In my distress I called upõn thï Lùrd *
and cried out to my Gõd fõr hólp.
3 He heard my voice òn hòs tómple *
and my cry came tõ hòs eîrs.
4 He parted the heav’ns and cìme dùwn *
and thick darkness was undïr hòs fóet.
5 He rode upon the cherubòm índ flów; *
he came flying on the wings õf thï wönd.
6 He made darkness his covering rõund íbùut him, *
dark waters and thick clouds hòs pívölion.
7 From the brightness of his presence, thrõugh thï clùuds *
burst hailstones and cõals õf före.
8 The Lord also thundered oût õf hóav’n; *
the Most High uttered his voice with hailstones and cõals õf före.
9 For you will save a lõwl° póople *
and bring down the high looks õf thï prùud.
10 You also shall lòght m° cîndle; *
the Lord my God shall make my darkness tõ bï bröght.
11 As for God, his way is perfect; the word of the Lord is tried òn thï före; *
he is a shield to íll whõ tr†st in him.
Glory . . .

(Psalm 18. 1, 6, 7, 10-14, 28. 29. 31)

Form 5 Morning

100.
A Song of Joy – Psalm 100

Form 5 Evening

96.1--3,6
3,6--10a,13b)
A Song of God’s Splendour (Psalm 96.1
1 Sing to the Lord a nñw sùng; *
sing to the Lord, íll thï eîrth.
2 Sing to the Lord and blïss hòs nîme; *
tell out his salvation from díy tõ dîy.
3 Declare his glory amõng thï nîtions *
and his wonders amõng íll póoples.
4 Honour and majesty íre bïfùre him; *
power and splendour are òn hòs sînctuary.
5 Ascribe to the Lord, you families õf thï póoples; *
ascribe to the Lord honõur índ stróngth.
6 Ascribe to the Lord the honour due tõ hòs nîme; *
bring offerings and come intõ hòs cùurts.
7 O worship the Lord in the beaut° õf hùliness; *
let the whole earth tremblï bïfùre him.
8 Tell it out among the nations that the Lõrd òs köng. *
with righteousness he will judge the world and the peoples wòth hòs tr†th.
Glory . . .

(Psalm 96.1-3,6-10a,13b)

Form 6 Morning
A Ordinary Time

A Song of Triumph – Psalm 95. 11-7 [8[8-11]
B Lent

A Song of Penitence
1 Have mercy on me, O God, in your grñat goùdness; *
according to the abundance of your compassion blot out m° õffónces.
2 Wash me thoroughly frõm m° wöckedness *
and cleanse me frõm m° sön.
3 For I acknowlïdge m° fîults *
and my sin is evïr bïfùre me.
4 Against you only híve Ü sönned *
and done what is evil òn yõur söght,
5 So that you are justified òn yõur sóntence *
and righteous òn yõur j†dgement.
6 Cast me not away frõm yõur prósence *
and take not your hõl° spörit from me.
7 Give me again the joy of yõur sílvîtion *
and sustain me with your gríciõus spörit;
8 Then shall I teach your ways tõ thï wöcked *
and sinners shíll rït†rn to you.
9 Deliver me from my guilt, O God, the God of m° sílvîtion, *
and my tongue shall sing õf yõur röghteousness.
Glory . . .

(Psalm 51.1-5,12-15)

B Passiontide

A Song of Lamentation
Is it nothing to you, all you who pìss bÆ?
Look and see if there is any sorrow like m¢ sùrrow;
Which was brõught ûpùn me,
which the Lord inflicted on the day of his fôerce înger.
For these things I weep; my eyes flõw wòth tóars;
for a comforter is far from me, one to revòve m° cùurage;
Remember my affliction índ m° bötterness,
the wormwood índ thï gîll!
The steadfast love of the Lord nïvïr cóases,
his mercies never come tõ ín ónd;
They are new ïver° mùrning;
great òs yõur fîithfulness.
‘The Lord is my portion,’ says my soul, ‘therefore Ü wòll hùpe in him.’
The Lord is good to those who wait for him, to the sõul thít sóeks him.
It is good that we should wìit quöetly
for the salvation õf thï Lùrd.
For the Lord will not rejïct fõr óver;
though he causes grief, he will híve cõmpîssion,
According to the abundance of his stïadfíst lùve;
for he does not willingly afflict or grôeve înyone.
Glory . . .
(Lamentations 1.12,16a,b; 3.19,22-26,31-33)

Form 6 Evening

A Song of Entreaty
1 Hear my prayer, O Lord, and in your faithfulness give ear to my sûpplòcîtions; *
answer me òn yõur röghteousness.
2 Enter not into judgement wòth yõur sórvant, *
for in your sight shall no one livòng bï j†stified.
3 My spirit fíints wòthön me; *
my heart within mï òs dósolate.
4 I stretch oût m° hînds to you; *
my soul gasps for you like a thòrst° lînd.
5 O Lord, make haste to answer me; my spòròt fîils me; *
hide not your face from me lest I be like those who go down tõ thï Pöt.
6 Let me hear of your loving-kindness in the morning, for in you I pût m° tr†st; *
show me the way I should walk in, for I lift ûp m° sùul to you.
7 Teach me to do what pleases you, for you íre m° Gùd; *
let your kindly spirit lead me on a lïvïl pîth.
8 Revive me, O Lord, fõr yõur nîme’s sake; *
for your righteousness’ sake, bring me oût õf trùuble.
Glory . . .

(Psalm 143.1,2,4,6-8,10,11)

Form 7 Morning

A Song of God’s Praise - Psalm 63. 11--9.

Form 7 Evening

A Song of God’s Light
1 The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom then shíll Ü fóar? *
The Lord is the strength of my life; of whom then shall I bï ífrîid?
2 Though a host encamp against me, my heart shall not bï ífrîid, *
and though there rise up war against me, yet will I pût m° tr†st in him.
3 One thing have I asked of the Lord and that alõne Ü sóek: *
that I may dwell in the house of the Lord all the days õf m° löfe
4 To behold the fair beauty õf thï Lùrd *
and to seek his will òn hòs tómple.
5 For in the day of trouble he shall hide me òn hòs shólter; *
in the secret place of his dwelling shall he hide me and set me high upõn í rùck.
6 Therefore will I offer in his dwelling an oblation with grñat glîdness; *
I will sing and make music tõ thï Lùrd.
Glory . . .

(Psalm 27.1,3-6,8)

filess
Canticles 21, 62 or 64 are used on feasts and other occasions. They are to be found in the file
‘CANTICLES‘(Files
6)..
entitled ‘CANTICLES‘
(Files 5 and 6)

THE BLESSING OF THE LIGHT
Forms 11-7

Evening

O Lord, I call to you; come tõ mï q†ickly;
hear my voice whïn Ü crÆ to you.
Set a watch before my mõuth, â Lùrd,
and guard the door õf m° löps; R
Let not my heart incline to any ïvòl thöng;
let me not be occupied in wickedness with ïvòldùers.
But my eyes are turned to you, Lúrd Gùd;
in you I take refuge; do not leave mï dïfónceless.
R

(Psalm 141.1-4b, 8)

